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Top DEP Stories
WITF: Lawmakers, state officials clash over regulatory oversight
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2017/06/lawmakers-state-officials-clash-over-regulatoryoversight.php
Sunbury Daily Item: VIDEO: Cleaning up the Susquehanna River and Chesapeake Bay
http://www.dailyitem.com/multimedia/video-cleaning-up-the-susquehanna-river-and-chesapeakebay/html_e1e7d0d1-2901-5b50-a0c1-4432102e175a.html
Mentions
Towanda Daily Review: 200-plus kick off planning to reduce pollution in PA’s Chesapeake Bay
Watershed
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-0606/Local/200plus_kick_off_planning_to_reduce_pollution_in_P.html
Air
Morning Call: Martin Tower developers receive demolition permits for two buildings
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-bethlehem-martin-tower-ancillary-demolition20170605-story.html
Climate Change
Lancaster Newspapers: Mayor Gray joins 'Climate Mayors' group against global warming
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/mayor-gray-joins-climate-mayors-group-against-globalwarming/article_d16f6768-4b24-11e7-9aca-0fec1d154b21.html
Altoona Mirror: Climate change ‘is not age-neutral matter’
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2017/06/climate-change-is-not-ageneutral-matter/
Bradford Era: Existing climate efforts expected to keep US goals on track
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/existing-climate-efforts-expected-to-keep-us-goals-ontrack/article_9d2544fb-fd23-5ea0-8250-f3059a38690f.html
Centre Daily Times: Trump’s claim that US is cleanest lacks support from studies
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article154368294.html
Conservation & Recreation
Morning Call: Whitehall considering its first farmland preservation project
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/whitehall/mc-whitehall-0605-20170605-story.html
Reading Eagle: Berks Nature sustainability series kicks off with event at DoubleTree by Hilton hotel

http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-nature-sustainability-series-kicks-off-with-event-atdoubletree-by-hilton-hotel
Fox43: Fort Indiantown Gap offers chance to catch a glimpse of rare butterfly
http://fox43.com/2017/06/06/fort-indiantown-gap-offers-chance-to-catch-a-glimpse-of-rare-butterfly/
Centre Daily Times: tom Ridge wetland to become a wildlife center
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bald-eagle/article154701669.html
Towanda Daily Review: Mayor pitches river walk idea, council supports exploration
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-0607/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Continuing_improvements.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bill expands recreational land use
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/060717/page/12/story/bill-expands-recreational-land-use
Energy
Times News: Township intervening in wind case
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jun/06/township-intervening-wind-case
Pennlive: 'Sound the alarm': TMI closing could have major impact on local economy
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/06/three_mile_island_closing_coul.html#incart_river_home
York Daily Record: Meeting Thursday to discuss electricity transmission line proposed for southern York
County
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/06/06/trans/374125001/
Reading Eagle: Lack of competition costs utility customers
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-lack-of-competition-costs-utility-customers
Central Penn Business Journal: Coalition forms to save struggling TMI
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170606/CPBJ01/170609905/coalition-forms-to-save-struggling-tmi
WITF: Group forms to fight for government help for Three Mile Island
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/06/group-forms-to-fight-for-government-help-for-three-mileisland.php
abc27: Pro-nuke group forms, calls for legislative fix from lawmakers and governor
http://abc27.com/2017/06/06/pro-nuke-group-forms-calls-for-legislative-fix-from-lawmakers-andgovernor/
Centre Daily Times: Top Canada and UN environment officials say US to lose energy jobs
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article154450159.html
Centre Daily Times: Energy’s Perry having blast running agency he vowed to kill
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article154203264.html

Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Daily Local News: Informational meeting on Bishop Tube plan set for Wednesday
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170605/informational-meeting-on-bishop-tube-plan-setfor-wednesday
Mining
TribLive: Trump likely won't attend opening of new coal mine in Somerset County
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12377651-74/trump-likely-wont-attend-opening-of-new-coalmine-in-somerset-county
Oil and Gas
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Forum considers impact from gas industry drilling
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/06/forum-considers-impact-from-gas-industrydrilling/
Radiation Protection
Lancaster Newspapers: Sneak a peek inside Peach Bottom nuclear plant's training control room
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/sneak-a-peek-inside-peach-bottom-nuclear-plant-straining/article_61dfafe0-4ad7-11e7-998a-53b74531bb69.html
Waste
Republican Herald: BRADS investors await court decision
http://republicanherald.com/news/brads-investors-await-court-decision-1.2202360
The Corry Journal: April e-waste event collected over 21,000 pounds of material
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_b8bc2802-4ad2-11e7-9afcf3efc2e54722.html?referer_url=/news/article_b8bc2802-4ad2-11e7-9afc-f3efc2e54722.html
Bradford Era: Foster Township residents talk garbage
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/foster-township-residents-talk-garbage/article_83e20130-4a6211e7-bff9-c36041640ba2.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Lawrence Township
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/lawrence-township/article_26d76987-202d-5361-8b897b69613b3f9c.html
TribLive: Youngstown ordinance updates decades-old sewage regulations
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12373042-74/youngstown-ordinance-updates-decades-oldsewage-regulations
Water
News Eagle: Court settlement reached for long-term sewage issue

http://www.neagle.com/news/20170606/court-settlement-reached-for-long-term-sewage-issue
Express Times: This Slate Belt lake's been reduced to a fish-filled puddle (VIDEO)
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slatebelt/index.ssf/2017/06/this_slate_belt_lakes_been_red.html#incart_river_home_pop
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Flood mitigation efforts to begin on Grafius Run
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/06/flood-mitigation-efforts-to-begin-on-grafius-run/
Bradford Era: Bay funding back on the chopping block
http://www.bradfordera.com/sports/outdoors/bay-funding-back-on-chopping-block/article_19846d84c861-5847-adf9-4cbdc95463a0.html
Sayre Morning Times: Sarye: Long-delayed Cayuta Creek project officially out for bid
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_4e28b437-0d9f-5b91-8fe5-429ce2df1a5b.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Highlights from last night’s Bradford Township supervisors meeting
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/highlights-from-last-night-s-bradford-townshipsupervisors-meeting/article_4902368b-4976-52df-a0fd-1d4894e895ab.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Stormwater upgrade stalled in Grampian
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/stormwater-upgrade-stalled-in-grampian/article_3d3ddd225668-5e93-b6ea-b2c1d88cf105.html
Miscellaneous
Centre Daily Times: UN chief warns oceans are “under threat as never before”
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article154426379.html
Centre Daily Times: In Pennsylvania, Trump country waits for harvest
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article154294604.html

